[Supra-annular mitral valve replacement for a patient with prosthetic valve endocarditis].
Supraanular mitral valve replacement with a 29 mm CarboMedics prosthetic valve was performed for a 58-year-old patient of prosthetic valve endocarditis. He has received mitral valve replacement 2 years ago, and was admitted because of high fever and severe heart failure diagnosed mitral regurgitation due to valve dehiscence. An annular abscess was observed and the new 29 mm CarboMedics prosthetic valve was sutured to the left atrial wall approximately 10 mm above the original annulus in order to secure the firm suturings for valve implantation and to left the infected annulus intact. The patient, however, underwent reoperation because of valve dehiscence from atrial wall 6 months after surgery. Infectious abscess at the native mitral annulau was observed to be completely cured, and a mitral prosthesis was implanted at the annulus. The patient is discharged under satisfactory condition.